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CHAPTER MCLXXXII.

AN ACT TO RE-ESTABLISH THE ANCIENT CORPORATION OF THE
BOROUGH OF BRISTOL IN THE COUNTY OF BUCKS.

(Section I. P. L.) Whereasthe corporationof the borough
of Bristol in the county of Bucksasit derivedits charterpriv-
ilegesandimmunitiesfrom the crown of GreatBritain wason
the declarationof the independenceof this statetherebyim-
mediatelydissolved:

And whereasit appearsnecessaryto a majority of the free-
men of the said borough that its ancientconstitutionbe re-
storedunder the authority of the legislatureof the stateof
Pennsylvaniaandthat the officers of the said boroughbe re-
establishedby law andhaveperpetualsuccessionso that the
inhabitantsof the saidboroughmayhavethepowerof regulat-
ing their markets,fairs, wharfs,streets~andotherpublic con-
cerns,in like mannerastheyhadundertheir latecharter:

[SectionI.] (SectionII. P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
and by the authority of the same,That the presidentor vice-
presidentin council for thetime being shallas soonas conven-
iently maybe by letterspatentunderthegreatsealappointfor
the said boroughof Bristol two burgesses,one whereof to be
namedchief burgessandonehigh constableof the inhabitants
of the saidboroughwhich saidchiefburgessshall takethe like
oath or affirmation of allegianceto the state andthe oathor
affirmation for the execution.of his office, asby the laws of the
commonwealthareprovidedin suchcasesbeforethe president
or vice-presidentaforesaid. And the said presidentor vice-
presidentin councilshall, from timeto tinie, asoftenasthefree-
holders andhousekee~persof the saidboroughshall neglector
refuseto hold their annualelectionof burgessesor other offi-

cers, nominateand appoint such officers. And the chief bur-
gessto benominatedasaforesaidby thesaidpresidentor vice-
presidentin council, andall future chief burgesses,that shall
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beelectedby thesaidfreehoidersandhousekeepers~shalltake
the oath or affirmation of allegianceand of office in manner
aforesaidandthe [said] chiefburgessafterheshallhavetaken
the oathor affirmation as aforesaidor any two justicesof the
peaceof the said county of Bucks are hereby required and
empoweredto administer the said oath or affirmation of al-
legianceandof office to the other burgessandto the saidhigh
constable.

[SectionH.] (SectionIII. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all the rights, liberties, fran-
chises, iminuni-tie~,powers and privileges, by the aforesaid
charter to the former burgesses,high constable,freeholde~s,
housekeepers,and inhabitantsof the said boroughof Bristol
granted,shallbeandareherebyrestoredto the burgesses,high
constable,freeholders,housekeepersandinhabitantsof the said
borough,andfrom andafterthe first appointmentof burgesses
andother officersof the saidboroughto bemadeby thepresi-
dentor vice-president,asaforesaid,shallbere-established,and
shall continue in the burgesses,high constable, freeholders
housekeepersandinhabitantsof the boroughof Bristol in the
saidcounty of Bucksandtheir successorsforeverto the same
effect as if such right, franchises, immunities, powers and
privileges in the saidchartergrantedwere in andby this act
enumeratedandrepeated.

[Section III.] (Section IV. P. L.) Provided nevertheless,
That this actnor anythingthereincontainedshallbeextended
to oblige the sheriff of the countyof Bucksor theclerksof the
courtsof the samecountyfor the time being to residein the
saidboroughor to appointany deputyto reside,thereinnor to
enabletheinhabitantsandhousekeepersof the saidboroughor
their successorsto elector havemorethantwo burgessesof the
saidboroughin office at any time hereafternor to admit any
person.to ‘vote atthe electionof burgessesor otherofficersor at
anytown meetingor to hold anyoffice in thesameborough,un-
lesshebelegally qualified to elecfandbeelectedarepresenta-
tive in thegeneralassemblyfor thecountyof Bucks.

PassedSeptember,1787. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 23.


